
Mj~s J3~ss~·Mr. Pope United in
I!.~velYCeremony Saturday Evening

Pope- enne y was lovely in a gown of white Pope-Bates /A
II~/1('Ot- moire taffeta Iike those of the "JYf

A lovely wedding of the Christ- bridesmaids, with the distinguish- Of wide s~cial inte~est was the
mas season and one of cordial ip_ ing feature of red velvet around lovely wedding of MISS Imogene
terest .:.m;aJll; f,1liendsi: ~ J ' her waist tying in a large bow Pope and Captain William Earle
i~ a ,ss e ar in the hack and hanging to the Bates, Jr., of Spartanburg and'
Pope, of Winnsboro, and Edward hem of her gown. She wore a reo Portland, Me, which took place
Mobley Kennedy, Jr., of Black, velvet band with rhinestone clasp, at se:ven-.thirty o'clock o!;. Friday
stock, which was solemnized in the red slippers, and carried a bou, ev~nrn nrthe l3eb'allon. Pf~b -
Lebanon Presbyterian Church at quet of red roses. terian church, near WInnsboro.

'1 k W d d f Th fl . 1 d . f T,he Rev. R. L. Holroyd of Green-five 0 c oc e nes ay a ternoon, e ower gir an cousin 0 '11' ffi . .
D b 28th 1938 'I'hs R th brid dai t littl b VI e 0 iciatad using the doubleecem er . , . 11:; ev. e. 1'1 e, am y 1 e runette, ring ceremony in the presence
Charles Harris, pastor of the TMurmcedAmM1POPTe,wdaughtel' of of a large assemblage of relatives
bride, officiated, using the im- r. an rs.. . Pope, of and friends
pressive ring ceremony. Winnsboro, ?ressed in ;vhite n:oire Spruce pine, ivy with white

Forming a beautiful background taffe~a fashIOned. on prmcessJll1es, candles in candelabra, against a
for the wedding party were Sou- we~rmg red slippers, .rea land background of white, effectively
thern pines and ivy-twined floor :vhlte flowers in her hall', carry, decorated the church.
baskets of white gladioli and car- mg a nosegay of red and white Miss Frances Ledbetter of
nations, interspersed with maiden- carnations, and wearing as a Great Fall!'>, organist, and W. M.
hair ferns, which were arranged necklace a small cross, enteredj . • he
to form a semi-circle. Across the simultaneously rwith the handsome Mllle~, voca~Ist, furnished t
ivy-twined choir 'panel and direct- ringbearer, little Edward Durham, wedding mUSIC.
ly in front of a group of pines Jr., nephew of the groom. I! The usher-groomsmen were
shone a row of white candles. In wore black velvet trousers with J Lewis C. Pope and John C. Pope
the center of the semi-circle stood hite sa~n blouse white shoe of Winnsboro, brothers of tpe
a tall white ivy-twined pedestal on 'and carried the ~g in a lily ~ bride, Willi>a,mA. Rhyne. of Spar-
which was placed .a lovely basket the valley. tanburg, and Edward Lindsay of
of white gladioli. Tadl white tap- Great Falls.
ers burning in four candelabra The bride entered with her fath Mrs. Edward Kennedy, Jr., of
cast a soft glow over the scene. er, F. E. Pope, who gave her i Blackstock, sister of the bride,
,On the piano an artistic effect was )IlUlrriage. She was met at the il}< and matron of honor, and Miss
had by an attractive arrangement tar by the bridegroom who '\'ItS Margaret Holroyd of Great Falls,
of white snap-dragons in a silver attended by his father, E. M. ~ii.- maid of honor, wore ~meralld-

nJidy, of Blackstock, as best ~an. green satin dresses having ow
bowl with white tapers in silver The bride's Iovelmess was ~ev~. necks with berthas, and full
candlesticks. ,'troT" '13trlking:' J;b;a,; ~ ~-ror skirts with bustles in the back.

A beautiful program of nuptial herJur:::.~1!TIe"We'i1dinggown of of They also wore matching mittens
music was rendered by Mrs. De, rwhite satin fashioned with a V and carried bouquets of white
witt Wellborn, soloist, of Chester, shaped neckli-ne and fitted bodice poinsettias tied with red ribbons.
S. C., and Miss Ida' Brice, pianist Shirring gave a soft effect of th The bridesmaids were Mrs.
of Woodward, S. C. Prior to the front of the waist which was fin: William A. Rhyne of Spartan-
ceremony Mrs. Wellborn, attrac, ished with imported silk lace tha burg, sister of the. bridegroom,
tively attired in white moire' taf_ extended around the neck Mrs. Lewis C. Pope and Miss
feta and 'wearing a shoulder cor- came to a point at th waisteIin Ann Crosland of Winrt\boro, and
sage ?f w~:e roses, :en~ered the The full sleeves shirred at the tOI Mrs. William McMillan Qf Cen-
selections, At Dawning (Cad- narrowed gradually until they fit tral. Miss Helen Pope of Ches-
man), "The Sweetest Story. Ever ted at the wrist where the biai 'tel' niece of the bride, was the

/. Told" (Stults) and "All. For You" cuff was also trimmed with fu' ju~ior bridesmaid. They ,,:,oreI r;; / MRS. JOHN CARROLL POPE (Ber~rand_B~own). tw;ISS Brice, lace, The panelled skirt, on which cha~paigne satin dresses fashion-
Miss Constance Joyce Bass be- The Ibdde-groom had as his w?armg white moussehne de SOlewhite satin-covered buttons ex, ed Iike those of t:re honor ~t-

came the bride of John carrollj best man Joe Carroll Turner, Jr., WIth a corsage of red roses, used tended from the waist to the hem tendants, and earned red pom-
Popel on Satw.;day evening, Sept. of Winnsboro. . Lohengrin's wedding march as ,a line where the gown opened slight. settias tied with red ri~bons.
29, at 7:30 0 clock m a pretty I The bride entered the ceremony processional and Mendelssohn s ly in front fitted at the hip linE Mary Jo Turner of Wmnsboro,
heme ceremony at the residence room with. her ~afueT,' ~y whom march for the recessional and and fLared' gracefully. Her floc; the 'flower girl, wore champagne
of her parents! Mr ..and Mrs. Gary she was g1V~n In marriage, She while the vows were spoken she length veil of bridal illusion which satin made Iike the dresses. of
7;~u~~' r~~g !~e~~S~!~. us~ :as l~rJYh an t!ID~ lenyth softly played "To a Wild Rose" had a shoulder cape was held in the other attendants, and carried
with the Rev. J. H. Atkerson of -ill~en. ~~ !h~e~ :c!ke wa~ ~~ (Mac Dowell). place by a wreath of orang~ blos! a basket ?f red rose petals. Stan
Ridgeway officiating. . I hanced by a ruffle which extend- Acting as ushers were Faye soms, giving a coronet effect. She Gale ~f RIchburg and Earle poh:The mantel of the ceremony I ed to the shoulders. From the fit- Pope, Lewis Pope, Kenneth Ken. wore white satin slippers and car., of. Winnsboro, nephews of t
room was improvised as an altar I te~ bodiee fell: a full-g;athered nedy, and Edward Durham. Serv- ried white bridal roses showered bride wer.e the ring beare:-s. in
before which the vows were skirt that was trimmed with i>aI'l- ing as groomsmen were S. W. ith IT f h -. The bride, who was given I
spoken. In the center, in front of I els of Chantilly lace.: Long sleeves Pryor John Nealy Bankhead W\h ~ies 0 t e vahl.ley,a~d t~ed marriage by her father, F. E.
the large mirror, there was an ar; ended in Calla lily points at the' . ' WI S r.eamers of w ite satm 1'1b-Pope was lovely in her white
zangement of white gladioli and Iwrists, and: her finger-tip veil St~dhope Gale, John Sen:rII, and bon which reached to the .floor. wedding dress designed with sat-I
white chrysanthemums. On eiJther f~ll from an unusual cap ef Illu- Wyhe Douglas. A~ter LeWIS Pope, Her only ornament was a cross. in bodice having a scalloped t
~ide we::e floor candelabra hold-i sI<;m and Venice lace ~atten;d brother of the br;de and Edward The bride's mother was attired sweetheart neckline, long 'sleeves,
mg white candles, .flanked. by iWlth seed pearls. Her white .satrn! Durham, brother.dn.Iaw of the in teal-blue sheer crepe with gold d 11 d peplum with full
Boor: Wis ets of white gladioli. waYeTbook was to. ped WIth a b id h d li ht d th .. an sea ope ,

~ -' '~tnT.yrellow-fh.rtl1atea ore Iff with tube ri egroom, a ig e e c~- trimmings. She wore dubonnet net skirt over satin. Her full
w~ a garland of fern and smilax I roses showered from' the satin dles, the menlb~rs of the weddmg hat .and accessories and her shoul, length veil of bridal illusion was
WhICh ,formed two loops over the streamers. party took their places, the ush- del' corsage was of Talisman rOS2S.bordered with lace and she car-
flowers' and. a sinular garland i Mrs. Bass, m?.ther of the bride, e~s, .in pairs, coming firs~ and ~ta- The g~oom's mother w~re Boy_ ried a showered bouquet of white
ras draped in two loops beneath Iwas gowned m a powder-blue tioning themselves on either SIde.blue WIth navy accessories and .a lilacs and fleur de Iis.
h~ n;.ow~rs. The roomsdlt~oht~- I chiffon crepe dress, and her cor- Following the ushers came the shoulder corsage of Talisman Bill McCrorey of Great Falls
~~·d''''1.ouFseBwere Jcan e dgJ ~ ',' sage w:as an orchid. Mrs. Pope, bridesmaids and groomsmen who roses. was the bridegroom's best man.an_ -..rary . ass, 1'., an ean the bridegroom's mother WOT'e ., 1 1 f h f th
W-esley Bass,' brothers of the a Ii ht-blue ere e dress ~d her entered m pall'S a tern ate y rom. . Mrs. F. E. Pope, mot er 0 e
bride, JJighted the tapers. Only g ip h'd' the two aisles of the church. The. The bridal couple left immed, bride, wore a blue velveteen
the immediate members of the cor:!~dia~~l;naft~~ ~e ceremo- bridesmaids, Misses Marion Gar- lately afte~ the .ceremony for. 'a dress with lace top and an orchid
two f;amihes were present at the. ny there was a reception at the roll, Frances Turner, MarY' Jean short wedding trip, after WhIChcorsage. Mrs. W. E. Bates, the'
wedding: LSocial Hall of the Stephen Greene Crosland and Annen" TUrner of'they will be at home at Carlisle, bridegroom's mother, was gowned

Miss Adelaide Brooks, of I During the evening the couple W· bor . ~f th b '. d S. C. The bride traveled in a in gray satin and wore an orchid
Winnsboro, pianist, and Miss Jane left for a wedding trip, and when ~nns oro, cousm~ a e 1'1 e, coat of teal-blue wool with aves '
$,ims, vocalist, orf Union and Win- they return they will be at home MISs MaTY Curtis Crosby, of t if f. . - corsag~. .
throp College furnished the nuo-. in the Frazder anartment on the Greenwood cousin of the bride- ee e ect 0 gray squirrel fur During the evenmg the couple
tial music. Bclore the ceremony .Newberry Road. For traveling 'the. groom and Mrs Faye Pope of worn over a teal-wool dress, the left for their wedding trip to
'Miss "Brooks playe~; "Clair ~~ bride wore an early. fall suit iru Cheste'r' sister-in~law of the b;ide waist of which was mads of woo Washington and New York, en
Lune (Debussey), To A Wild-a John Walther fabric of autumn d d . hit . .•..ff ta lace, She wore 'a teal blue tur; rotrte tt>-"l"t1rfian , "Me., Wh-ere
Ro "(M D 11) "I di Lo g ld d b ith t hi resse m W I e moire "a ea. . ., h Fse ac owe , n Ian ve 0 an Town WI a ma c ng . h . h .. '. ban WIth dubonnet veil and dubcn, they WIll make thejr ome. or
Call" (Frrml), "Tra.umerei" (Sehu- gold blouse. She. wore .-an off- WIt. tig t . fitting .bodIces,· of net accessories. Her shoulder cor- traveling the birde wore a wine
mann), ".A;t Dawning" (Cadman), the-face hat, and used Lizard ae- which a distinguishing feature . . ith essories
"Reverle" (Debussey), and dur- cessories, and the orchid from her was the neckline that terminated sage was of Tahsn:an roses. suit WI. mauve ace ,
ing the ceremony "0 Perfect prayer book . 1 V' th b k d ith Mrs. Kennedy IS ,the second black slippers and bag, and an. .. . m a ow m e ac an WI hid
!jr::;v~B~b~~~~s (J~~d/:~ofM~~ ~~~e'~se G~ ~~~~ floor length shirts, made princess ~aughte~ ~. M\ and ~r~ F.s: or~:s ~~~:;eisthe daughter of
"The Lord's Prayer" (Malotte) 'Bass Sr is a gr~dlllate of Mount style, using red moire taffeta neck op~, 0 h mnds ort~' • t L' Id e Mr ~d Mrs Frank Pope of. .' . ' :' b d . . receive.j er e uca IOn la an e' . .The "Bridal Chorus" (Lohengrin) ZIOn HIgh school, and attend'ed an s With rhinestone clasps, car- CoIl h h b Winnsboro. She received her
was used as the processional. Winthrop CoUege for two years. rying handsome bouquets of red f ehgeTwerGes e was a ~temFer A B degree from Lander College

Ml'S' . !,n.~-' E'ug . B f Mr Pope son f Mr a d lIir_ •• . . 0 t e au amma sorrori y. or . . ,
S'. .LAH1S . erua rown 0 I . ", '0 . n nu~. poinsettias, 'and wearing red slip- Greenwood and for the past two

Ga.fl'ney an~ Lunestone College Frank Earl Pope of Lebanon! IS pel's completed the picturesque the past several years. she :has has taught school in Great
was the maid of honor. She' wore also C!- graduate ~f Mount Zion, d' t .kin 0" tti taught successfully m v,anous ~e~fs
an ankle ~ength dress of orchid and IS the JunIor member D<f an SrI", se mg. schools of the State. At present a s'. ' ..
satin featuring an off-shoulder ef- Pope's Esso Servicenter in Winns- The brunette charm of Mrs. Ecl_ h' h' t C l' I S C Captam Bates IS the son of Mr.
feet with which she used a net boro. ward Durham, sister of the bride_ ~ e IS teac mg a ar IS e, . ., and Mrs. W. E. Bates of Spartan-
stole ..'nle £:ull skirt w~ draped' at groom and matron of honor, was where she has endear~d herself to burg. He was educated at Clem-
the SIde WIth a mat<;hing ~oweX', accentuated by her costume of both 'patrons and pupIls, w~o are son College, receiving his de-
and she wor.e match~g mItts. white moire taffeta made similar_ grad that her marnage ~Ill not gree in textile engineering. He
s~~'in~~ ~af:eld.nbr~~!~';~ ly to those of the bridesmaids. She take her away ~rom Ca~lrsle. served in the Eu~opean Theatre
thE!' matrOh of honor Her gown. carried a bouquet of red roses and Mr. Kennedy IS the only son of for two years durmg World War
was Nile green s-ati'u and net, wore red slippers and 'a red moire Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mobley «I.,..~~'-"'J<~_""~~_~=-'~~ __
shioned similar to the other hon. taffeta neckband with rhinestone Kennedy, of Bl~ckstock. He at-

or attendant, and both WOlre la tended Presbyte1'1an College where
matching flowers in their harir, I c sp'. . he was ,a member of Kappa Alpha
~ pearl chokers, gifts of the; Tlie .mald of n?nor, MISS M~ry fraternity. Mr. Kennedy is eon-
nde. I Catherll1e Pope, SIster of the bn.de, ·tb-Lhe tinsMs whole_


